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In the matter oi the ~~p11cation of 
SOUTEE:.:!:;- ?AC!3~! C C01::?.UfY and r;~ 

) 
) 

,;.,TCRISON, TO;E:-::;((6, A!D S.b1~~ :.?E ?.i..I:r..i·lA~: ) 
CO~A3Y, for an ordor ~ut~orizing ~e ) 
conztruction at gr~dc of cortain ) 
tracks iloreina£ter ::ts.rticul~rly de:=:- ) 
cribed across certain streets herein- ) 
after designated and ~crose that ) 
certain track of ~e ~tchison, ~opeka ) 
&: Santa .Fe :Et';l.ilwe.y COI:l1'a.I1Y ncar tAO ) 
intersection of 2StA and '~iood Streets, ) 
all in ~e City of Oakl~nd, Co~ty of ) 
Alamedc, State of C~liforni~. ) 

~y TE3 CO~SSION: 

~pp1ication no. 10189. 

Southern ?e,ciiic Comp~, a corporation, ~d ~e ~tcbison, 

~o:peka and Santa Fe 3ailvrsy Co::.:vany, eo corporation, filed the sbove 

entitled apJilica.tion vri tc this Co~ssion on the Zrd day of ~rch, 

1925, asking for authority to constr~ct spur tr~cks st grade across 

certain streets in the City of O$kl~dt County ot Al~ede, State of 

Californi3., and also for permission to construct a track at grade 

a cOrJIore.tion, also ;vi thl.n the City of Oe.::land, Cou.:n.ty of Cameda, 

Stete of California, all ~s 'hcrcinsfter set :forth. 

~ pe=mi t (Resolution 1;0. S028S !!.S. passed Aug':J.st 5, 1924) 

hac boon grunted oy the City Council of the City of Oskland for the 

construction of ~~e crossings ~t grade substantielly in the loc&tions 

descnb·ed in the a"lica.tion a:cove rcfcr:-ed tOt wi t~ the exception 

that the ~~plicationrcq~ests cuthorit~ to construct a track at 

grade across 26th Street, at a point 190 f~et westerly from the wcst-

or1y lino of Campboll Ztrcot. d:."roClc tho Clbove mont~onod Rt!colut1on 

of t~e City Council ~ocs not g:-ant DC~ission to cross 26~ Street at 
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thlz point. Authority tor the construction of said crossing of said 

20th Street vdll therefore not bo givon in this deci~ion. 

By jOining With So~tcern ?ecitic Co~pany ~ the above appl~-

cation, ~c ~tchison, ~opeke and S~ta Pc 3ailway Compeny hAs con-

santed to the crossing at grade of its existing track in Wood Street, 

b~t s duly executed agree=ent between the psrties covering the terms 

of inet&11at1on and m~intensnce of this crossing, ~d operation 

thercover should be filed Wi~ this COmQission. 

It a~pears to the Co=m1csion that the preecnt ,roceeding 

is not one in w~ch e ~ublio hearing is necesss-~; that it is noit~er 

rossonablc nor practicable at this t1~o to provide grad~ separations, 

or to avoic1 grade crossings at the pOints mentioned in tbis s.pplica-

tion witA these streets or vnth the trsck of ~he ~tchison, ~o,cka 

and Santa Fe Railw~y Company, and t~at this applieetion should be 

granted, except as to tile crossing at 2Qth Street, 190 feet west of 

Catlllibell Street, s'C.~je ct to tho cO:::ldi tions l:.eroinafter specified., 

an~ ~le ~tchison, 2o~cka a~d S~ta Pc ~ilway Company jointly, to 

construct tracke at grade acroe~ certain streets in the City o! 

Oakl.::.:od, County ot ":"la:neda, State o:f CalifOrnia, and deser1 bed as 

follows: 

T1'SEC~ON "1:..": 

1. Co"r'~NCING at t~e intorsection of the nor~rly line of 
34th Street v~t~ the westerly line of Wood Streot; thence 
westerly along the said northerly line ot 34th Street, a 
distance of 255.00 feet, more or :i.e'ss, to the point of be
ginning of the eenter line of traek to be described; thence 
southerly on the arc of a curve, concave to the le~t, cross
ing 34th Street, a diztencc of ~95.00 foct, more or les~, to 
a point in the center line of Surrybna Street, the end ot 
curve; thence southeasterly along the said center line of 
Surryhne Street (tangent to last descri~ed curve) ~d along 
the sou tile rj.y ,roduction of tho cent~r line of: Surryll:lc 
~trcet, orossing 32nd Street (formerly nAn Street) a dis':" 
tance of 519 feet, more or lees, to a point in the southerly 
linG Oj~ ZOoid Z2nd Stree t (:ormerly "1." Stree t) • 
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2. - Includi~S croseine ot ~hc ~tchi$on, ~opeka & Ss-~tn 
Fe 3.s.ilway Co::,~r s ~rack. 

CO:':.:E:~CI~:G at the intersoction Ol: t.b.o :lorthorly line of 
26th Street wi th the westerl;r li:l~ of '~/ood Street.; thencG 
northerly along the said westerly line of '\';000. Stroet, a 
distance of 10S.00 feet, more or less, to a ~oint, said 
point be~ iu tho southerly produetion of the center line 
of Surryhne Street, the point ot boginning of tho centor 
line of traok to be descri~ed; thence southeasterly upon 
and across Wood Street and along the said southerly produc
tion of the center line of Surryhne Streot, a d1s~ce ot 
40.00 feet, ::ore or less to :m interseotion wi til the center 
l~e o~ the prese~t ~tc~son, Topeka and Santa Fe Eailway 
Companyts track; said intersection =ekes an a,proximate 
angle of 47 0 15 r to the right; t~ence contin~ing southerly 
upon a."ld. across ii/ood Streo t, crossing the ce.id Atchison, 
~opeka ~d Santa. ~o ?ailvro.y Company':;; trc.ck at gre.d.e, and 
~long the zaid sout~orl~ ,roduction of the contor line of 
Surrybne Street, ~ dietance of ~o.OO feet, mora or less, 
to point of curve; thence continuing southerly u~on an~ 
~cros:.ii Wood Street and. on tho arc o:t e. curve, concava to 
the left, (t~gent to said curve at the la~t mentioned point 
is the l~st descrioed course), ~ ~iztencc of 4.00 feet, more 
or less to an intersection vdth the easterly line of Wood 
Street, said point oeing distant 53.00 feet, ~ore or leS6, 
measured northerly along the said easterly line o~ Wood 
Street iroe the said northerly line o~ 26th Street. 

z. - CO:':.31:CIr~G at the intersection of t~ easterly.line 
of Wood. Street, witi:. tb.1J l:ortcerly line of 20th. Strest; 
thence essterly ulong the Said nor~erly line of 26~ Street, 
a distance of 84.00 feet, more or less, to the point of oe
ginning of the centor line ot track to oe deserioed~; t1:::.ence 
southeasterly u,on and ~on3 26~ Street, on the arc of a 
ourve, conca~o to the left, a dist~cc of 142.00 fect, more 
or loss, to a pOint in tho contor line of 26th Street, the 
end of curve; thence southeasterly (taDgent to lest described 
curve) along the said cc~tor line Of 20th Street, crossing 
Willow Street ~d C~mpbell Street. a d.iste.:lce of 889.00 feet, 
more or le~e, to point of cu.-ve; thence souther~y uDon and 
along 26th Street ~d Per~l~ Street on t~e ~re o~ a eurvc 9 

concevc to the right (the tangent of said curve at the last 
mentione~ point is the last described course) a dis~ce of 
160.00 feet, ~ore or lcsz, to ~ intersection v~t~ the east
erly lf~e of Peralta Street, s~i~ point ~eing distant 23.0 
feet, more or less. measu~e~ southerly along the s~d cast
e rly line of ~e rel ta Stre c t from.. tile Sou ~ rly line of 26th 
Street. 

4. - CO··~'~=CIl!G at tile intersection of the westerly line 
of X1r~ Streot ~dth the southerly line of 26th Street; 
~ence southerly along the said westerly line o! Alrkham 
Street, a dista.:'lce of 81.00 feet, ;nore or less to the !'oint 
of oeginning of the contor line' of track to be described.; 
thence southerly upon ~d ~ong Zirk1:::.ac Street, on the arc 
of a curve, conc~vc to the rig~t, ~ dist~ce ot 152.00 feet, 
more or loss, to a point in the center line ot Zir~ Street, 
the end o! cu.-ve; thence southeily (t~~cnt to lsst described 
cu.-ve) alo~~ the ... ~~1d c~nte~ ... l~ne of 7~~" ~ 

-0 - ~ • ~.~am ~treet, cros~~~ 
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24th Street and 22nd Street, ~ dist~nca of 1195.00 feat, more or 
lc~s, to point of curve; thence so~t~er~Yt upo~ ~nd elong Zirkham 
Street and 21st Street, o~ the erc ot & curve, conc~Ve to tCe left 
(the tungcnt to suid. curve at the lt1.st mentioned. !loint is the lsst 
desoribed courso), a dist~~ce 0: 176.00 feet, Qore or less, to an 
intersection \"Ji t:o. ~1:C sou.therly line of 21st Street, said. !'oint 'be
ing d.istant 10.00 feet, ~cre or less, mc~cured e~sterly elong the 
said so~thcrly line o! 21st Street !roc the eesterly line of Zir~ 
Street. 

SEC~IO=J "3": 

A::G!!mI!:G st a l"0int in t::'e center line of r>rev10u~ly descri".)ed 
track (Section "';:''', !~o. 4), said' :!toint being distant 280.00 feet, 
more or 1e s:;;, r.:tem~urod r:.orthcrly c.long the ccntor line of 7..1ri:h.:l.:rn 
Ztroct from i t= illtcr:::ccti on .... /1 tb. -';llO ,:,oQ.uction of the Zorther1y 
line o! 24th ~trcet; thence continuing northerly along the said 
center line of Z1rkh~ Street, ~ distt.~ce of 556.00 teet, ~orc or 
loss, to ,oint of cu~e; t~cnce northeasterly upo~ ~~ ~ono Air~ 
Street, on e curve, conc~vc to the right (the tangent to said. c~-ve 
ut the last mcnticne~ ~oint is the l~st dc~cribcd course) a Qis~ce 
of 88.00 feet, ~ore or less, to end of curve; thence northeacterly 
(tcngent to last ~escribed c~c) u,on ~~d ~lonz Zir~ Street, a 
distmlce of 50.00 feet, more Or less, to C poillt in ~e easterly 
line of ~r~ Street, said ,Oint being distant 197.00 feet, more 
or less. oeasured northerly ~long t~e s~id e~eterly line ofZirkAsm 
St=cct ~rom t~e nort~crly line of 20th Street. 

SEC·'EO~ 

l. :3:.:GI:~!:W at a ::t0int in the center line of 3'reViouzl~ des
Cribed. t~ck (3action "3"), s~d ~oint being dis~t 5.00 feet, ~Ore 
or less, cea=uroo. sout.herly ~lo:r.lt, tho ce~ltcr line of Zirk1f'P'! Street 
from its intersection Wit~ tee prOduction of the northerly line of' 
26t1:. ~treet; tbence northvw'cstcrly on a curve, concave to the left, 
upon ~nd ~lcns Zir~ Street and ~on and ~10~~ ?e=slta Street) a 
distcnce of 173.00 feet, more or less. to cnd of curve; thence north
westerly ~long the southerly ~roduction of the center lino of Ettie 
Street rtu~gent to last described curve), a distance of 18.00 feet, 
~ore or less, to a ~oint in tne we~terly line of ~er~lta ~treet, end 
point being diz~t 180.00 feet, :ore or les~, me~sured northerly 
along the ~i~ wecterlJ line oi ~eralta Street fro~ it~ intersection 
¥dt~ the northerly line of 26tA Street. 

2. CQU3.!C!r:G- ~t the intcrscctio:c of the westcrl; line of 
?er~ts Street v~th the southerly line of 28~ Street; t~ence west
erly alo~S the zoutAcr17 line of 28th Stree~, ~ ~istonce of 281.00 
feet, more or less, to a point in the southerly :!troduetion o! the 
center line ot ~ttie Street, the ,oint of beginning of the center 
line of track to 06 descricc~; thence northerly alo~g the ss1d south
erly ::?rodu~tioll of th.e center line of 3ttie Street s.nd along the cen~ 
tcr line of £ttie Street, crossing 28th Street, c dist~cc of 68S 
fcc t, more o=..Le se, to Co ::?oint in the :,?roduction of t:cezoutllcrly 
line of ~2nd Street. 

1. 3EGnm:n:c c.t e. l'OUl.'t in tile center line of the :!?:'csent s~u:r 
tro.o~: of the .::. tc!:.i son, l1o:i;lcka & Sante. Pe ~l way COIt]?~, said. :point 
bci:Q€: distant 25.00 feet, Qore or Jasz southerly fro: the !>I'oduet1on 
Westerly of the southerly line of Yerba 3uens ~venue; t~enee south-



e~stcrly upon ~d along Eeuch Street on u curve, concave to the left, 
~ distance of 254.00 feet, more or less? to a point in tae center line 
of Beech Street; thence eouthceeterly clong the center line of Beach 
Street, (tangent to last described curve) a distance of 193.00 feet, 
more or lC3S, to e ,oint; thence zouthor1y (upon snd elong ]each St=eet) 
on & C~Q, concave to the right (the tangent to said c~e at the 
last mentioned DOint is the lest described course), a distance of 
145.00 teet, more or les£, to a point in the center line of Beach 
Street; thence southerly ~ong the center line of Beach Street (tan
gent to last described curve) crossing ~th Street, 32nd Street~ a 
distance of 1463.00 feet, core or lees, to a pOint; thence southerly 
upon and elong Beech Street und 2Sth Street, on ~ curve, concave to 
the r1ght (tho tangent to s~id cu-~e ~t the l~$t mentioned ~oint is 
the last described course), a distance of 150.00 feat, ~ore or less, 
to a ~oillt in the southerly line of 28th Street, ssid point being 
d1s~t 225.00 feet, more or less, ce~ured westerly alone the said 
sout~erly line of 28~h ~tree~, :roc its intersection With the wosterly 
line of C~pbell Street. 

1. EECI::n:nr,~ s.t e. 'Ooint in 2&t.i::. Street on tile center line of 
preViously describe~ track (Section nAn, No.3) distant thereon 
6S.00 teet, ~ore or l~ss, ~esterly :from the westerly line' of Willow 
Street; thonce easterly upo~ and slong 25th Street and its intersec
tion With Willow Strcc~, on a curve concave ~o the right, a die~ec 
ot 145.00 reet, more or lc~z, to a ~oint in the southerly line of 
25th Street, ssid ,oint being distant 18.00 feet, more or less, 
easterly me~sured &long the said sout~erly line of 26th Street from 
the easterly liI!c of rlilloVl Street. 

2. B3Gn::'Hl':c. ~t Do point on tile nor~.:;herl;; line ot 24th Stroet, 
di~tc.nt the:c-con 190 feet, ::.ore or less, westc.r17 irom tile westerly 
line ot Cumpbel1 Street; thence soutiler1y upon ani across 24th Street, 
s. distance of 60 feet, more or less, to a point on the SoutherlY line 
o~ 24th Street, distant t~ereon 190 feet, more or lee:, westerly from 
the westerly line of Cecpbell Street. 

z. EEGn:r!!rC ~t So !Joint on t~e nort~erly line of 22nd Street, 
dietan~'tAcreon 190 feet, morc' or les~, we~terly from t~e wceterly 
line ot Cam~bel1 ~~r~et; thence southerly upon and across 22nd Street, 
a distence of 60 feet, more or less, to a ~oint on the coutherly l~e 
of 22nd Street, ciistant ~hereon 190 feet, more or less, vle~terly from 
the westerly line of Ce:pbe11 Street. 

SECTlo:r "]I": 

1. :;:;::::GIl\"!."I~iG st :;;. point in 2Sth Street on the ce:::.ter line ot ' 
previously deSCribed tr~ck (Scctio:::. "A", Eo. ~), dis~t theroon 
65.00 foot t core or lese, westerly from tho westerly line of' C:::.:tpbcl1 
~troct; thonce uouthe~~terly on ~d ~lone 26th Street ~~ 1t~ in~r
~ection with Cu=pooll Street, on ~ curve concsvc to the right, a dis
tance ot 146.00 feet, more or l~ss, to a pOint in the so~therly line 
of 25th Street, said ~oint being dictant 18.00 faet, more 0= less, 
easterly ~e~sured alo~ t~e southerly line of 25th Street from the 
easterly line of Ca:pbe~l Street. 

2. E3GIlJ!;r:;G at a pOint on the no:tb.erly line of 24th Street, 
distant thereon 180 feat, more or less, westerly from the westerly 
line of ?eralta Street; thence so~therly ~pon and ~cross 24th street, 



~ distunco of 60 toct, more or less, to c point on the ~outherly line 
of 24tA Street, diztant thereon 180 feet, mOrc or lese, wezterly from 
the westerly line of :E>eralt& Street." 

O'ctober 31, 1924) attached ~o the e.,!'licetion; said crossings to "oe 

constructed ~u"ojcct to the following conditions, viz:-

(l) ~llc en tire ox,cnsc of co~ tru.cting the crossi:::J.gs of 

the streets together vii th the cost of their maintenance tre rem:ter 

in eood and fir~t-class condition for the safe ~d convenient ~se of 

the public, shall be "oorne by a~!,lic~nts. 

(2) S~id. oro:::cings shall be constructed of So Width e::ld 

tj~e of construction to conform to those portions of ssi~ streets 

now grao.ed., with t.b.e to!'s of ra.i1s flush Witb. the ,avement, ~o. with 

grad.es of a~!n:oach not exceeding two (2) !lar cent; silal1 "00 !Jrotected 

by suitable crossing Signs, an~ ~hall in every way "oe m&de safe for 

the pa3zcge thcrcovor of vehicloe end other r~d traf~1c. 

IT IS EZ?Z3Y Ft;"R~::SR ORDE?.BD, thst !'ermission be and it i~ 

hereby granted Southam 2acific Co~sny and The ~tchison, ~oDeka ~nd 

S~~ta Fe E&ilv~y Ccm,any to ccnstr~ct a track at grade across a track 

O~kland.t County of .llamed.&., State ot Ce.lifornia, at a locc.t1on llCs.r 

the intersection 0:£ ZetA 2.lld. ::ood Streets, as de scn 'Oed. in Se ct10::l 

~~~, Fe.=agra~h 2 of t~c hcrei:beforo given descriptio:, ~~ as shown 

by the map attached ~o the ~~~lication; sai~ crossing to be const~ct-

eO. ~~bject to tee folloWing condi~ions, ~el~: 

(1) ':he en tire e~ense of co~ t::'llc~ing the cro ssir.g of the 

tre.c~ toget~er vnth the cost of its oeintenance thereafter in sood 



com~ete~t employee haz gone upon ~c c~ossing to ascar~in t~t it 

is s~fe eo to do and s~ll ~ve given a cuitable signal to proceed. 

(Z) kll tr~ills, moters, engines or ccrs of ~he ~tchicon, 

been ascertained ~h~t it safe zo to do. 

(4) Applicants s:c.~ll vlithin ninety (90) days frolt. the 

date of this orde= file v~th ~ce ~o~issione ~uly executea agree-

ing the terms of ins~11~t10n ~~ muinte~cc of t~c crossing of 

tne trac~ of said co:,any and the opcr~tion thereover. 

at1o: of ~hc c~os~ings herein ~~~ho=ized. 

(2) !f said crOSSings SAall not ~a"le been installe~ vdtAin 

one year froe the date of tcie order, the authorizction herein src~ted 

chall tllen le.r;~c :::.:lc.. become VOid., '0""; e ~s furth.er time is graIl tee. by 

subsequent ord.er. 

(3) ~~C COmmission reserves the rigbt to ~ke such furthez 

ore.ers relati~e to the locction, construction, operation, ~siDtenance 

and Drotection of said crossir~s ~s to it mS7 seem right ~d ~IOpcr, 

~d to rovoke its ,cr.:ission if, in 1t~ judgment, the public con-

"lenience ~nd ~ecessity dem~~~ such action. 

~roceeding relatine ~o t~e co=ztructio~ of ~ track ~t sr~de ~cross 

26th. ~~=eet et a. !loi:=.t lSO feet westerly from the 'Westerly line of 

C~pbell ~~rcet ~ tho City of O~kl&nd, County of Alamed~, St~te of 

Californ1a, be ~d it is ~e~cby dismissed \T.Lt~out DTcjudice. 
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the ~~te ~ereof. 

1t'J-ti... Dc. ted. Sot Sen ::'ro.n.cisco, C:::.lifol":'..i$., th.is ___ J. ..... __ do.y 0:£ 
... 

1:=.::ch. 1925. 


